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?t)on't hefrtect to select your
'Christmas presents in time.

? lTlie new Evangelical church at
Milton was dedicated last Sunday.

?The ladies all go in ews'acies over

the scrap pictures at * he Journal store.

BOOKS of WORSHIP,?with or with-
out tunes ?at the Journal Store.

?A man down in Massachusetts has

discovered that it don't pay to put a

SSOOO education into a $5 boy.

?Deer hunting must stop on the
last day of this month is far as law is

concerned.

?The new Presbyterian church at

Mifllinburg is to be dedicated on
Christmas.

?The show window at the Journal
Store is very much admired, and well

fs may.

?lie v. E. D. "Keen V?as horde this

Week to visit the old folks and shake

bands with friends generally.

?The'Union County Teacher's In-

stitute and the court in session are

making matters lively at Lewisburg

'this week.

?The Reformed church at Mifflin
burg has contributed SSO to the Or-

phan's llome at Womelsdorf, recently

destroyed by fire.

?Don't neglect to read what Lock

Haven's boss clothier, Mr. H. R. Whit-

comb has to s.iy to you in his ue>v ad-

vertisement.

?The Grand Jury at Lock ILiven
found a true billa£nii\3t Eugene Sul-
livan, charged with murdering his
wife.

?The latest specimen of scripture

revision reads as follows: "Train up

your children in the way you should

have gone yourself."

?Rev. J. A. Bright, of Jersey Shore,
has accepted a call to Ellsworth, Kan-
sas, aud expects to remove thence next

spring.

?lt is admitted ou all
hands that tho Journal store has the
best a**sortraent of holiday goods in
the valley?and sells the cheapest.

?President Arthur is fast develop-
ing his "policy." It proves to b*? the
Stalwart, Office Spoil* Policy, just

what everybody expected.

?Uriah Mover the fourth and last of

the Kiulzler murders, is now on trial

at Middleburg. The case does ncft draw
as large crowds as the first and se-

codd of the trial?.

?We are glad to see that Mr, J. W.
Snook is out again. lie was to Phila-
delpoia last week, accompanied by

Mr. Jacob Dutweiler and Dr. C. S.
Musser.

? .T. A. LIMBERT, the newmail con-
tractor, lias procured a fne new wagon
and is prepared to carry express pack-
ages and other goods from Coburn to

Woodward and all intermediate points
at reasonable charges. tf

?Mrs. Seebold, residing a mile west
of New Berlin, committed suicide on
Sunday morning. She rem lined in
bed after the rest of the family were
up, and while they were eating break-
fast she went to the attic story and
hung herself. No causa for the sad
act is known.

?Goods sold AT COST for the next
thirty days. Call and see me, I have
just received a new lot of Ladies'
Hoods, black, brown and red. A large

lot of Ladies' Skirts, all styles, just re-
ceived. I would just say to the people

of Penns and Brush valleys that I have

the largest stock of Dress Goods in
town, at bottom prices.

T. It. STAM.

?DOLL & MINGLE the enterprisiei
Boot & Shoe dealers in Bellefonte keep
a full stock of everything in their liwe
Any possible style or kind of boots
shoes, slippers and overshoes are there
and their prices are as low as tlid low
est. Give them a call and you wil
find that you can fully suit yourself
both .as regards quality and price.
"Cap," the junior partner of the firm,
will treat and serve you iu best stvle.

Gt

BUSY AS A BEAVER.? jSeighbo
Frank Kister is at it hard and heavy ma

king about the neatest and best dress

hoes ever seen in this section. Fraukf

Is an expert in the busiuess, has lots o

work and more coming, and what we

particularly like about him he makes a
real boixajidc effort to avoid the com-
mon fault of shoemakers. tf.

GOOD PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
SALE. ?The subscriber offers a good
property in Rebersburg at private sale,
at a moderate price and reasonable

terms. It is well suited for a wagon
maker, having a good shop thereon. A
good mechanic conld do a good busi-
ness here, as there is no wagon shop in
town at this time. For particulars ap-
ply to

3t. SAMUEL FRANK.

"CHRISTMAS."
To all our patrons, friends and

neighbors, we extend our Christmas
greeting. May they all enjoy to the
fullest extent the happy festive season.
May peace and harmony reign in com-

munities, in chinches and schools?-
in every family. Mav tho sweet song

of the angels, *IGLURY TO GOI) I.V

THE HIGHEST, O.V EAIiTH
PEACE, GOOD WILL TOWARD
MEN." find a harmonious response

hnd willingecho hi evefy pious heart.

?And now that tho campaign is
over, would it not be well to call a
public meeting and appoint %n arbi-
tration with full and dual authority to

determine who had the heaviest hog ?

We make the suggestion in the inter-
ests of peace and harmony.

?Just please don't ask us any more
how "heavy" our slumts weighed. Mr.
Wm. S. Maiza and Brother Cuff, both
experts at tue business and good judg-
es ot weight, were our butchers, to
whom all inquiries on the subject are
respectfully referred.

?

?No paper will be issued from this
oillee next week, neither will there be
any job work done for love or money.
We have been exceedingly busy all
summer a d fall and our friends will
cheerfully grant us the usual short holi-
day vacation. Hereafter as heretofore,
wo willdo our utmost to make the
JOURNAL a readable and interesting
local 4'a per.

?lt ought to be brettv generally under
stood by every man, woman and child
in the state that onr own General
Beaver is to be the wart??
Machine candidate for Governor, next
fall. Tho Cimerons say so, Qoay says
so the rest of them say so, Grow and
Cooj>er must say so; and last but not
least?the Philadelphia Times say so
about a dozen times over every day.

DONATION.?OiI the evening of the
10th inst. the St. John's Lutheran con-
gregatibn of Millhei n, led bv the Cor-
net Band, passed a visit to the Luther-
an Parsonage at Auronsbnrg, and ve-y
agreeably surprised the pastor and
his family. Diy goods, groceries, flour,
produces, a fine portrait of the great

Saxon Reformer, and exeelent music,
were the principal gifts and tokens of
favor bestowed on the occupants of the

pirsonage. The donation amounted to
about $35. The undersigned would here-
by gratefully acknowledge all tho pres-
ents received and cordially and sincere-
ly thank the donors for their kindness,
as also the band for their entertaining
music.

?The Centre County Teacher's In-
stitute will meet at the Court llouso
Bellpfonte, Monday, Dec. L'Oth, at 2
o'clock, P. M. The following instruct-
ors are expected to be present: Prof.
11. It. Sandford, of Middletoan, N. V.

Prof. S D. Ilillman, of Railway, N.
J., Prof. T. M. Ralliet, Supt. of Car-
bon county, Prof. 11. F. Bitner, of the
Keystone State Normal school, Prof.
,1. \V. Ilestern, nfcd Presideht MeKee,
of State College.

Interesting papers will bo read by
some of ohr own teachers.

K ULtAPHRUKKS TKKKIBIE DEATH.
From the llockforU (111.) Qasetto-

A startling story comes to us among

our exchanges, from Union County,
Arkansas, ami is said to bo as true as
it is strange:

That three young men were sitting
on their horses in the road, discussing
the probabilities of rain from a cloud
which was just then rising in the west.
The youngest of the group, named
John Freeman, referred to the drought
and remarked that a God who would
allow His people to suffer this couldn't

amount to much. As he was speaking
this the boys were encircled with light-
ning and the speaker stunned severely,
though his companions were unscath-
ed. Recovering, he rpnewed the sub-
ject, bitterly reviling the Supreme
Power. Instantly, a b >lt of lightning
dashed from the clout overhead and
the young man fell dead in his tracks.
Nearly every bine in his body was
mashed tb a jelly, while his boots wore
torn from his feet and the clothing
from his lower extremities. The body
presented a horible appearance, being
a blackened and mmgle I mass of hu-
manity. llis companions were stun-
ned and thrown on the ground, but
not seiiously injured. The funeral of
the unfortunate young man occured
the next d ly, and attacted a large
crowd, the larger portion of whom
were drawn thither by the rumor of
the strange events preceding the death
of the diceased. When the body was
deposited in the grave and tho loose
eirth had been thrown in until the ap-
erture was tilled, and while the friends
of the dead man yet lingered in the
cemetery, a b >lt of lightning descended
from a cloud directly over the burial
place and struck ttie grave throwing the
dirt as if a plow bad passed lengthwise
through it. No oirc was injured, but
those peraent scattered, almost para-
lyzed with terror. The incident is ex-
citing a great deal of attention?min-
isters and religious people generally
holding that the young man was the
wrath of an offtMided God. while others
assert the case was simply a wonderful
coincidence, having no connection
with causes either physical or super-
natural.

May Fie who is abundant in good- |
ne*s richly reward them Tor their geu-
erosity.

JOHN TOMLINSON.
AAKOXSBURO. Dee. 2th, ISS\

ANNIVERSARY.?SUNDAY the 18!h
inst. was the 80th birthday of Mr. E-
inanuel Ettinger, of Aaronuburg. The
anniversary was celebrated on Monday
following, when a reunion of the family
took place. A magnificent dinner was
prepared which was enjoyed with a
guto by all present. The following
guests shared in the festivities: Mr.
Wro. 17. Stover, Ms. Sarah Stover,
Maj. R. 11. Forster, Mrs. Joanna Fors
ter & daughters, Mrs. Louisa Kurtz &

daughters, Mr. L. 1). Kurtz. Mrs.
Ellen Kurtz fc family, Mr. Luther
Stover, Mrs. Annie Stover, Mr. (J. G.
Bright, Mrs. Emma Bright A daugh-

ter, Mr. Charles Stover, Mrs. Annie E.
Ettinger, Mrs. 0. Tomlinson, and, of
course., the united Txtad of this pleas-
ant gathering of relatives. It was an
interesting gathering for the twofold
reason that it was a birth-day feast and
a re-union. It was a serious, solemn
occasion, becuse the thought occurred
that such a scene might not be wit-
nessed a&ain on earth ; and it remind-
ed one also of the fact that a more
splendid and glorious reunion might
some day take place in the Fathei's
House above.

May our esteemed fiiend have many
similar returns of his birthday here be-
low. J. T.

MAKINGPRESENTS.
The beautiful custom of making

presents during the Holiday season is
becoming more general every year. The
man who does not, according to his
circumstances and ability, gladden the
hearts of his dear ones at home, with
presents, is fast becoming the excep-
tion. This is one of the evidences
that culture and refinement are ad-
vancing, that our civilization is ripen-
ing into a higher and nobler type.
And yet, the system, if system it may
be called, is still yery crude and im-
perfect. It has too much of vanity

and selfishness, too littleof pure, scrip-
tural charity, in it. The rich make
presents triother rich friends, often to
''receive as much again 1' while the poor
and lowly are largely neglected, if not
entirely forgotten. Friends remember
friends only , while those whose humble
circumstances forbid them to move in
the same social are mostly
passed b}, as though their well-being,
their sorrows and joys, their struggles
and sufferings concerned us nothing, at
least not so long as we have plenty and
to spare.

Our present-making should assume a
more practical form. We should re-
member the poor and needy, the neg-
lected ones of earth, and occasionally
cheer their heartswith substantial gifts.

Nor should we wait until they come
begging for alms, but go and seek them
out in their homes and relieve their
wants in season, and as the Lord has
blessed ns with means.

"He that hath pity upon the poor,
lendeth unto the Lord."

Sews Miscellany.

BEAUTIES of politics: If Ilcaven
were run on the American pi in there
would straightway be a caucus to see
who should be gatekeeper.

A Connecticut deacon refused to pay
taxes on his residence, on the ground

that, atj he held leligious services in it
every morning and evening, it was by
law exempt as a "house of worship."
The collectors, refusing to allow his

claim, sold the building.

DEALERS in gun powder should bear
in mind that they are liable to a heavy
tine if found guilty < T selling this ex-
plosive to minors -those under twenty-

one years of age being regarded as in-
fants in the eyes of the law notwith-
standing their age.

A |VOHA>, FALSKLY ACCI SF.D, GOES J
MAD.

Special Dispatch to the Times,

READING, December 13.? Mrs.
Catharine (1ruber, aged forty-six, who
resides i.i the upper section of the city,
has become hopelessly insane on ac-
count of being arrested on the charge

of stealing goods at the Farmers' Mar-
ket House a few days ago. She had , a
hearing before Alderman Brown well,
but the evidence adduced was of such
an unsatisfactory character that she
was discharged. The fact of her ar-
rest so preyed on her mind that she be-
came despondent and is now violently
insane. She is the mother of several
children, some of whom reside in Phil-
adelphia. It is understood that the
unfortunate woman willbe removed to
an asylum. Iler neigbors were surpris-
ed at the arrest and doclared that a
mistake had been made.

Miss REBECCA BATES died at Scit-
uate, Mass., yesterday, aged eighty-
eight years. Miss Bates and her cousin,
Abbie, were the heroines in the Brit-
ish "scare" in 1812, when the two
girls, hidden behind rocks on the beach
with fife and drum sounded the roll-
call and put to flight several boat-loads
of troops from a British man-of-war,
who were about to make a landiug.
Miss Bates' cousin, Abbie, is still liV-
ing and is eighty year 3 of age.

DIED.
On the 16th Inst.'near Perm Hall, Lewis Ecl-

mond Grenoble, aged 23 years, 7 months and 26
days.

On the 15th inst. in Aaronsburg Mrs. Catha-
rine E. Philips, wife of Cyrus riiillps, aged 24
years, 6 months and 3 days.

'"T lie niontb.s of affliction, are o'er,
The days and nights of distress;We see her in anguish no more?-
bhe has found a happy release."

Mlllhvim Market.

Corrected every Wednesday by Uephnrt
& Muaer.
Wheat I.2ft

| Corn 75
Kve .... 85
nnW T/tdte 48
Buckwheat
Flour..,' 6.50
Bran ftfthorta.pei ton 2500
Salt, per Brl 1.75
IMaater,
Cement, per Bushel 46 to 50
Barley
Tymothyseed 2.00

4?lo?or*c©d 4.6 f t' ft.s;t

MuttCl 28
tlam* 1*
Sides 10
Veal
Pork
B-el
*** 28
Potatoes 1.00
Lard 11
Tallow
Soap 6
Dried Apples 5
Dried I'eaehes
Dried Chfrriej

CO A L MAItKKT AT COM' ItN.

KKR'Coal 46.00
Stove " 6.20
Chestnut 4.80
Tea 3.60
Pea by the oar load 3.20

hlitv cents per ton additional when delivered
In Mlllhctm.

EXCELSIOR
STEAM ME WORKS

LEWISBURG, PA.

W. Davis,
Proprietor.

. My Factory has all the ni iehinery and faeill
'ies of n hist class establishment of Its kind.
My experience iu the business extends over
runny years, l.>tD in tils country and in Europe,
and Htn therefore enabled to do atrlatly first
class work ut tnoderade prices.

THE JOURNAL STORE,
Millhcitn, Pa.,

has accepted an uuency from me. AH good''
brought tliore for dying will be returned fice
of extra charge.

READERS!
When in want of

i a pair of Boots, Shoes
or Rubbers send to
Kamp's Lock Haven
and you can get
them as low as in
Philadelphia or New
York. Ifthey don't
suit you, you can
return them and get
your money back.
First class goods at
low prices is my
motto.

JACOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

I P. GEPHAKT D. A. MI SSK

GEPH4RT & MUF.SER
DEALERS IN

Clover
Flour. &

Feed,
Co#',
riaster

& Salt

MILLIIEIMPA.,

High?ut market price paid for all kinds of

\u2666 . * y t *

Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the
old MUSSER MILL, In MILLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 3y-ly

P OTTER!
Millheim, Centre Co., Pcnna. |

ULRICH & CO., j
PROPRIETORS,

would most respectfully inform the public that
they are now prepared to manufacture every-
thing in tlieir line of first elans quality. Thev
have found a superior kind of clav and wiil I
constantly keep on hand a full Hue f

CROCKERY, BREAD & PIE
DISHES, PLAIN & FANCY FLOW- |
ER POTS.S TOVE COLLARS. &c.

Hoping to merit the confldetice of the public
by furnhhliiK the heM grade of warethey would
respectfully solicit a shaie of it.-, patrouage. iy

CENTRE HALL

?furniture Jstore
WM. R. CAMP,

PROPRIETOR.

Walnut & Fancy Chamber
Suits, Lounges.

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sinks,

WASHSTAJiDS,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast
Tables, Extension

Tables, Wood and Cane
Seat Chairs, Mat-

tresses, Spring Beds, and
everything else in the Furniture

line nt the lowest prices. I
hope to merit the patronage of
the public by good work and
moderate prices. Please
call and see my sto k be-

fore you go out of your
own valley for your

/ *

furniiurc. You can
do fully as well at

home as you can
anywhere else.

TRY ME!

jjH. HASTINGS,

Attorncr-at-Lair.
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Allegheny steeet, two cioors west of
ofilce formerly occupied by the Arm of Yocum
& Hasting;.

Q H. YOCUM,

Attorncy-at-law,

__

BELLEFONTE, FA. "

yAYSa'S FABH S|taiHES

Vertical & Spark-Arresting Engines from 2 to 12
horse-power, mounted or unmounted. n!!C }
< heapest Engines n;ai!6 ft 150 upwards.' Sc.nl forIllustrated Catalogue SJ for information su.d orir.-tn

O. W. l>AINKA: SO N
"

Box 810, Corning, y.

B. D. BUFORD & CO.,
Itock Island, 111.

Manufacturers of

SULKY AND GANG FLOWS,
Steel & Chilled Flows,

ROTO AND WALKING

CULTIVATORS,
Listing Plows,

COMBINED

LISTER AND CORN DRILL,
Harrows, etc., etc.

Branch Houses. \

ST. LOUIS, Mo. KANSAS CITY, Mo.

ST. PAUL, Minn. ST. JOSEPH, Mo.

COLUMBUS, O. MILWAUKEE, Wit.

OMAHA, Neb. $

Write for our Diary, mailed free,

t

THE ONLY PERFECT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE LIGHT-BOTNING

NEW HOME

Rapidly superceding all others
wherever Introduced.
Pronounced by an army of happy

purchasers to be the BEST.
The NEW HOME Is positively

Simplest, Easiest Running,
Most Reliable, and

Most Durable Sewing Machine
ever Invented.

f It operates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the operator.

Full Information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, Ac., free on application.

JOHNSON,.CLARK & CO.
30 Union Square, N. Y.

;And Orange, Mast.

YHIQ DRPCD uny ho found on file at Geo. P.
?l! 10 r ft" CH Rowell He Co's Newspaper Ad ?

rerttaing Bureau (10 Spruce RU.whme advertising
contracbiway teroaue fur It IN NEW YOKK.

Merry Christmas
-Ajsrn)

Happy Mew Year
TO EVERYONE!

May Santa Glaus,
\

%

N

bring a Christmas Present to one and all! We have

ARTICLES SUITABLE!PRESENTS
THAT AliJi

USEFUL AS WELL AS ORNAMENTAL.

OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS,
SUITS, HATS,

WINTER CAPS, FUR CAPS,
GLOVES, NECK WEAR,

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers, Underwear,

&c<, Sc Ci, &c,, &c.

Ifyou wish to make your father, husband, son, brother, or somebobys

else's brother a PRESENT, call and look at our poods and

REDUCED PRICES AT

WHITCOMB'S
Mammoth Clothing Store.

MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN,PENNA.
1881 THE 1881

gLCMBE STORE
FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

| JLTST. returned from the eastern cities, and now offer to the public
| this day a *full line of Dry Goods, comprising Dress Goods, Flannel
I Suitings, Cloth Suitings, black and colored Cashmeres in all the
M most desirable shades, at wonderful low prices. Brocade Silks in

all th* new shades Black Dress Silk, Satins, in all shades. Silk Velvet,
Silk Face Velvet, Ac., Ac.,

\u25a0

OUR DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT

Includes a large line of full standard prints, from cents up, 2,000
yards at cents; best dark fall shades lull standard print; DRESS GING-
HAMS ; a large lot of Muslins, Cotton Flannel Shirting, Tickings, Jeans,
Cassimerc Cloakings, colored Flannel, red, gray, blue, brown, white and
plaid.

?\ K 4 J

We have purchased the largestjliuo of these goods we ha ever bcfpro
handled, and best styles ; prices range from $2.50 to $30.00. A good,
large line of WoolJShawls ?double and single.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!
?

; 3 *

This department we find well filled, including Hosiery of the finest
cliil iron's to ladies' and gents' ; also a full line of Underwear, children's
No. 16 to ladies'and gent 3, No. 44. an elegant line of Uiilaundried Shirts,
silk fringe, bugle fringe, Spanish lace, white, lace, A c.

We will now offer you Foster's Patent Lace Kid Glove at a greatly
reduced price,*ulso the Lisle Glove with Foster's patent fastening.

We have a full line of the CELEBRATED CORALIAE CORSET.
Beware 01 imitations, tilled with cotton cord instead of Caroline.

Floor oil cloth, oil shadings, curtin fixtures, Ac.

\u25a03BRSreff> ?

W. a ANDREWS,
.

-

LOCK IKA-^ZEIsr,


